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iioihs of thr Sinte-of iXt.iiue. «nd hit au>> sequent nbduc- suie, anticipated in the course vf the preceding obser- 
iten anil confinement in the jail nf Frederiçkton.” votions on the vase of Julio Baker. Hut the «nrteitign- 

"2d. Hierepresentationagainst theexerciseof juristic- rd desire*to rail the atteniion of Mr. Luwrence more 
1t«m by Br'iish nufhoriiie» within the territory in que»- distinctly to the following important farm. 
ii'»n, and the demand " that the Government of New- First, to the fact (Which the undersigned will state in.
-Brunswick shallcrafte from theexercite of all and every Mr. Lawrence's own word») that, 44 before the li.de- 
ect of exclusive jurisdiction within the disputed teriito- pendeucO'of the United States, not only the feiritory 
ry, until the question of right iseettlrd between the two in dispute, but the whole of the adjoining Province ami 
Governments of Great Britain and the United States.*’ State, was the properly of a common Sovereign.**

The undersigned deems it to be b;s duty to remark. Secondly to the fnrt that the United Slates rest their 
m the outset, with reference to the designation which claim in the possession of the tenitory upon the treaty 
Mr. Lawrence has given to the place wherein John Ba- of 17S3: by which treaty the independence of the 
her was nne-ted, as being “ within the limits of the United States was recognized by Great-Britain, and 
•tâte of Main.",1* nod with reference also to the,phrase, their boundaries attempted to be defined j thereby, in 
11 American territory," applied by Mr. Lawrence. in effect, admitting the pievions title of Great-Britain to 
another part nf his note, to the district in question, that the territory in question.
ffthe United States consider the tract of country which And, in the wild place, to the farts (which have ei- 
forms the subject of the arbitration now in progrès» a- tber been proved upon onlb on Baker’s triiJ, 01 admlt- 
unquestinnahly thrir own, the British Government art* ted by Mr. Bat rcll, the agent of the United States) th.*u 
on their side, ns firmly convinced of the justice of their no actu?il driivety of the territory into die po»scs*ion 
jClaim to designate those lands as territory-beluagiog to of the United States has hitherto taken place; that 

' * »L.P.rown °^reBt Britain. . from, and immediately after <he conclusion « f the treat»
This, however,, is not the point for prevent considers- of 1783, whatever tights of sovereignty have been ex- 

lion. The question of sovereignty, -which depends up- ercised in that territory, have, until the recent attempts 
on ihe definition of the true frontier line between the of the State of Maine, been exercised hy Great-Britain ; 
two countries under the treaty of 1783 having been re- «hat the first settler* were Colonial subjects of Hi» 
ferred, agreeably to the provisions of the treaty of Majesty; that the inhabitants have always hitherto 
Ghent, to the arbitration «f a friendly Stale, it is a beea treated as British snbjeci*-4 rhat they have for 
«pteilinn of actual jurivdicrioo olone which can how he many years voted at elect ions like the other natives of 
di«ctissed, without interfering with the province of the the Province ; that they have long’had an organized 
arbitrator ; and between these questions-of sovereign, militia, and have considered themselves to be living 
ty, and the actual exercise of jurisdiction, the under- under British protection and jurisdiction ; and that, tm- 
ligned conceives there is a broad and clear di-tinction til a very recent period, the right of Gteat-Britain to 

With these preliminary oh.ervntioos. the undersigned exercise acts and sovereignty within this territory ha- 
Wsll^iroceed to remark upon the first demand made by never been called tit question by Ihe Government nf 
Mr.l^wreoce ; and, if it has been a source nf regret the United Slates. Even in the repre-mtaiio.i uddres- 
.h» the undersigned that ike varions and pressing calls »ed by Mr. Clay to His Majesty s Charge d*Affair* at 
upon the attention of bis Majesty’s Government at this Washington, on Ihe 27tU of Mutch, 1825, (which con. 
season of the year, have.prevented him from retiming tained the first objection of any kind atlvarced by the 
an earlier answer to Mr. Lawrence’s note. Addressed United Stales to the proceedings of the British in the
to lus predecessor, that regret Is matci rally diminished ili*tricv jointly claimed hy the two Govern men's.) that ,r, . ,
b.y the^ consideration that this delay bns enabled the objection whs -not directed against the exercise of jt»« Ihe attention <JT the V-tty ts sti.l engrossed 
undersigned to pot Mr. Lawrence in possession tif the risdiction on the part of Great-Britain, (which whs by the absconding of Mr. Rowland Stephenson.

n/w°b lbe l-iaJ Jobn Br kV- fre1derick* «ben. and had long been notorb.us.) bot against the de- Surh an event has not taken place in the annals
ton, to Ciew-BriuMwick, (a copy of which be has now predations of individuals ; such ns the cutting of wood, # i,ani.jllir ivc(,.tl ,the honour ,o enclose.) wh.ch he feel, persuaded will, and other acts (ending to render the districts !rf les, ra- D'8,re” 1has C°mo “P011 œa.n>
in conjunction with the remarks which he has to offer toe to the party to whom it should finally be nssigned. houses—failures have taken place, but not a sin-
lipoii them, satisfy Mr. Lawrence, that the prosecution In the face of ihl> accumulated evidence that Great- gle partner belonging to any establishment ever

5rkVtb/lhe G?'f,reweel of Britain bas never yel been practically divested of her before absconded, ami roÜbing the house of its 
Aew Brunswick, was rendered indispensably necessary nncieot right of jurisdictinn, it connut reasonably be ... , n .. ’ . .. „ ;by the act, of that individual; ibai it has been con- contended that the national rhuracter »f the territory fU” left hî* Partnyrs ,0 abide the misery he 
ducted with a scrupulous regard to justice ; that the has undergone any change since the period antecedent had increased, if not created. At the hour at 
eeateore which has been passed opnn h m is under all to the treaty of 1783. It has. ineeed, been formahy ad- which ear paper Was put to pres?, no accounts 
the circumstances of the case, a lenient one; and that, milted, both by Great-Britain and the United States. ha(l been received relative to the fugitive ft 
i* the whole of these proceedings, no privilege which «hat the right of eventon! sovereignty over that district ... -, . . f .. . c ^a.
Baker could justly olaim under the law of mitions has. is a question remaining In doubt ; but it is comptent “a<^een 8a,“ he left his house on Saturday morn-
been violated. with an acknowledged rule of law, that, where such a i»g at 2 o’clock, in a post chaise and four. If

l nstponing for the present any answer to Mr. Law- doubt exists, the paiiy who has once clearly had a right, he went to Liverpool to euihark ill the packet

v::zTm:x for LArri.^,he roul,d be ilis,ppointed’for ,heperiod «fhii errett, end assuming, in ilii, place, lhai This territory, therefore, vngbi, upon every piinri|ilss. P9cket *ail*u «Ml P rulay.
such jurlsifictioti did belong to ihe Government nf New. I» be ron.ideretl. lor the present nt Ica-t, ns subject to 'idutll ii concerned, we apprehend thatcoBVert- 
Brenswirk. the undersigued.ill proceed to .h°,e, front the a,.iborit, and jn,l,dicti„n nf(i„.t-Britain , unie,, ing to I,is own ose Exchequer Bills, deposited 
Ihe htsiury of Baker himself, that the axeret-e nf It,in Cieaties aub, equant to thnt .if I7S3, shall have imn aed fn ,b, ,1V « „rlb. particular rase of that individual, is singularly ftee an obligation o« hvr to pursue a diffetent line ot ceo. \°y *.afe,f "'/he h°0“-' »**■* reCe,,t, AcL °f
from eoy possible hnpHtation of hardship or Feverity. duct with respect lo it. I drliaincilt felony, and of course would effect

•i,TLLaWfrn<e wil fee' ^rom r,Por< Mr. Bar- None of the treaties, however, pmtrrlor to that of tlie life of any person found guilty of if. The 
éfth, îr:?«ne'£!’,,Ci,l!y’PPOinle.d by,',h,‘ Ci"’-"0'".'»' 1783, allude to the question «f jurisdiction , and, from public fonds have not been affecled hy the event,
, ‘ Ue,,ed Slal'« le> tnqotre into Ib.s transaction, aheir lilrnre no this point, it may fairly be inferred ' ., T , . ’
(»hluh report has oeen ofïcialfy communicated to His that the United Slater, who cannot he supposed tn have . pU ”Hlll,s but “ terulS greatly to shake 
»!■ jrsty a fioyeinment, and Is doubtless in Mr. Law. been ignorant of the acts of British authority which had Prl,»te fntlh —to weaken the contideuce of one 
renc sjioMesrion.) that John Baker, who had from the hero author!,ed throughout lUo territory in question, individual in another ; and to inculcate suspi-
ra'LSKjttlJ: B,ili«l ^nVoe* f"V” ?".ny y o"' di" aV ",l,rlain #,,X dn.*bl ,>f <l,e - ions where no suspicions had been entertained
or .vewnrenswKk and Canada, eatne. to the latter tight of (ireat-Britalo io that respert. For if .itch had ■ ,i,„ a,„u I •___ _ cyear to reside io the Madawaska selilemeot, where be been the case, they would surely have stipulated for forP; 1 hi* M the dark and prominent fea- 
jotned his brother Nathan, then earning on trade io the introduction ioto the latter treaties.especially into tore of the transaction, which has no parallel 
connexion with a Biltish merchat t of Ihe nerae of Net- that ef Ghent, of some provision respecting the exercise in any foimer failures pf banking ortutrean- 
m.extsbBehetiaiiltecnpitalofNew-BrtiBXwick: and of that authority against which Mr. Lawrence is now tiL, houses
that, .Perth, death ofhtsb,other, in 1851, John Baker instructed to prole,t. tile nouses. ... . ,
reotinned to occupy the land on which his brother had The undersigned cannot ueqitie-ee4n Mr.Lasrrenee's ‘ l,k * ,tEirnENT i Message.—Till, docu- 
•rigtnally settled, and to carry on the time business as estensioo m this question of jurisdiction of that rule of tuenf, always important, as giving an authentic 
«h'ivLÜ.mr ne “If, Ne,er*1 l* fn'ther appears, as forbearance which has bran inrulcnted on both sides, ,iew of Ihe internal condition and external re-
-s;.».SS ,Ka,iS!l“S «d2^ff«ïïS2dSZÏSSSS ’-'f Ir1''*

•go at the year 181», formally admitted the jurisdiction now under consideration. With respect to such juri^ »orld, possesses additional interest this year, 
ol the Government of Sew-Biuoswlck over his said diction, the undersigned must be permitted to observe, front the certainty that it will be the last issued
K7eF. wi,br lb" ,he rLrc,,m!'"nr« ”f "*e coootries are es- by Mr. Quincy Adams. The “ Elect Presi-
Baser . coocarrence. applied lo the Go.erateeot of tremety different. The United Slates have never been Hent ” .7,™ told hv ihe A.ueriron T„,.rn«l.

• ,LreD‘ef for ,be h*- lo possession of the territory t their title to It endrr the ^ by the Atuertcan Journals,
oeSt of John Bate,, that. In 182», Baker himself ap. trri,, „f 1783, Loot admitted b, Sreat.BHt.in, and h« »lrd^y lef« Tenncsse with ht» family, to 
P tea ror and reret.ed from the Government of New. every act of jurisdiction done hv the United States, is Spend the winter at Philadelphia, and be rea- 
grain*ù!,okn’îh.rr|andC‘tlnHh0,"hn7 ïf 2f.e!lli!?<loï °f ‘f "’“"P11”" ef *° «"ihorlty which they did not pre dy to proceed to the seat of Government on the
tees k i ,nd .hal" ,0. aie Ille >eer elously posées». On ike other hand. Great-Britain has il s. i „L-n ,l- p„.:,|,n-v -r if r ij,.,JSÏ.V ha had volontanly appUed lo the British antherj. newee patted with po,session | the jurisdiction which ‘lh March. When the Presidency of Mr. Adams 
ties for the enforcement ef the Brltteh lows among the the now eweises Is the ,ante which belonged to her be- eiptres. Ail doubt respecting the appointment 

,A™,r':a° ?!“. rr.*- bolh ie ciril.ai,d rrimioa1 matters : fore the treaty ef 17SS, and which she has ever since of Gen. Jackson is therefore at an end. The 
.• , I which eircnmaiaares, it is manifest, that these, that period continued te exercise within the limits of commercial relations with Great Britain form 

dpious practices for which Baker was pro.ee.,ted, were Ik, territory in question. The undersigned need hard. ™”mercul relations w,lit ureat Urltail! lornt, 
net committed to ignorance of the authority which had ly point oof I» Mr. Lawrence that there is a very ma- lo us’ lhe 01°St importaut point in Mr. Adams 
wntrormlv been asrened and eserclwd by the Govern. t,rial diffetenre between suveodtng a jeriidinion Message. They will deserve, he rightly tells 
in e. mm ! t *0<l 'f he J"*/1 hitherto eierciserf and forbearing to introduce a juris- Congress, “their serious consideration, and the
L jpmucti^ 'be other Claimed the benefit diejon hi.beco .tit.,»„ and that, ,vt.it. the; United ,xerci,e of a conciliatory and forbearing spirit

It most be wh»||yenneces«ery for the «ndersignvd which‘ t he^h â ve ne veî \ xer?M??hey arr dVmand'ing 1,1 lhe Polic7 of bqlh govern men ( 8.” This is 
in rasist upon the srrlous nature of the cffences them- (bat Great-Britain should lay doten a jurisdirlion whica true—and as far as our governmeut is concern- 
whkh hew»«WfLlChaJ°hu Wai ch*r8cdi and of she has ever maintained : and It may be proper hcie to ed, we are convinced that a conciliatory and
r8 j .. . ,od *UI ‘y* The several acti «>f out- notice the erroneous oulnion to which His Majesty’» forbearing disoosition will continue to be mani 
,^k !. d ,e<ll"on t’ro,ri1 aK**n,t him on the mat were Gosernment, in common «ill, the Uoited Stales, are orb,*r,“*L<HSP“,l,lf" 1,111 Çon,',loe 10 be “»"■
.«h .»Dogev,romeo, actoallyesercuingjuibdlclion, disposed to ascribe the recent attempts of Ihe State of feeted- 0ut lhe atteu-pt to throw on US the 

7 ,e,p;,n.,,blc lor Peare "nd secarity of Maine to iotrodace its authority along the frontier lo blame of having commenced “ tile interdiction 
low tolnnanrsll,müiln|ll^!eAl^‘lhL.l^l.prite^tioll, reuld elr qevs'ino i via : that forbearance on the side of the Uni. of direct trade, afterwards reciprocated by the 
•Iirh ntrfn” npnni,b71' whether the perpetrators of ted Slates might be construed intneo admission of the fTniied Stats " is neither lair nor insf it i« »n 
•”'b , httpprned lo he Its own subjerts. or aliens right of Great-Britain lo the possession nf Ihe frontier 4. . . . '* 7 " ? J ." . 11 ’. .

rd."'idunhs j-msdlcon, and therefore owing lo. .hich she claim.. Such apprehension, are without effort to jueltfy the late unpopular and impolitic
Siil'ii he7P°,riai}r ',brd'rnc? 10 l,* law*. foondation. No surhinference could fairly be drawo Tarill ; but an effort which can only serve, by Halifax, March 3«—In the Assembly an

individua'l Biker rMmself.rlihe^^dèrtlgîlJd has°^n'o’w't” m?,Th mlb f,”brn7!!”' t”^ "rT ""n!"!''. bow it!-,elal misrepresentation of facts, to place in unpleasant circumstance has occuned daring
beg the attention nf Mr. Lawrence tn^those which re- jodiccd by h7rre!inq»imie”"o°f a jurisukdo^hUhmm a 81,11 stronger light the groundlessness of that lhe past week, which has taken an anomalous
lete to the settlement id Whiclt hr reiided. invariably maintained ? J measure; for that which rests on falsehood can and peculiar turn, and which in its resulls must
ed hv’ihi!’!!'.'! j7LlbC 78°V "f Mr-‘ Barre,l>afld c”n*r,n- The evtent nf obligation trhirh, in the opioinn wf His never be necessary or wise. Instead of hav- he of importance lo the people of this Province,
ka rettlemert was'formed sooVIifîèr'the treaty omTsî ilfitt?.’1 °"va,nn,eDl' '• iml,o,«,d bo,b pnrtles by ing interdicted direct trade with America, It is It appears that Mr. Bauky who represents Ihe
by British subjects, descendants of the original French' that the,qnr>iiôn'‘ôr‘thjè ufaB'eicaln'in1 preci'-e[y‘the weil kn0W11 lllat bal* Pat our commercial township of Shelburne, ini rodured lo the House 
colonists of New Bruns*ilk. It Is stated on oath by same slate in which it stood at the .late of that treaty ; relations with all Countries on the footing of re- several petitions, from persons who were said 
tv'veors l'n’üjr.o!™^.11" lh1e':i;1' wb!° *?* Il,ei1 fori and *hat neither party shall do any act n iihin its limit», ciprocitv, reserving lo onrselres the just right to have been aggrieved bv an arbitrary applied-

- Ml-j-r—t wi. Iton of the MiKtio Law i'.wong «hen "

years after he settled there, that he Considered him,elf le..'sal,mhle’to that State to which the possession of it reciprocity, all nations which, after a certain from a person named Goff, who resides at Li-
to hue always Used under the Government of New- may he ultimately awarded. period allowed for deliberation and trial, should verpool. With the truth or merits ofthesc|)e-
un <”r the sa"n-"e OoVeMnLnt Ih'.'i""d r»'’ "i,b lhil view ,bal ,he PrnTinrial Government not grant us the same idrantages which we had tilious, we shall not at present concero ourseltes.
b^me«7iy Ma*h‘,*Vh»hei WtlScK5S.d2JiM spontaneously held out lo them and should -But the presentation of this petition, drew
been acquainted with ihe Madawa-ka settler, since f„r cutting wood within lbe district, and have abstained r,,her continue ancient, or create fresh restric- from Mr. J. Dewolfe, member for Liverpool, 
hi, n n*Ln 7urlbrr proves that the settlers had, to from alt other acts not absolutely nrressaiy for the lions open ottr trade. America has gladly expressions reflecting oil the character of the 
elec.lnn. liL Ôth^V.ûbj«»5f!hePtovta«'n70N^w! P.eac7ble.6«*erna.e„i of the country tend the under- availed herself of our liberality. She welcom- Petitioner, and a declaration that as he was a 
Brunswick : and. fln.llv Mr. Barrel, rep.,,.that - the iVdgL, the“e^enct'o'fVÏÏ!Jl|lSî.ïil^K ed ","d boon-bat h„w did she repay notoriou, smuggler, he ought not to be believed,
taw, of New-Bronswick appear to have been always the pan nfthe General Government of ihe U. States. enactments which hampered our Upon this Mr. Barry introduced a letter
sutler* s8'”^6 lhû ”r,K‘0 ,!f t|lafce,ll,‘m.e,ll$ TheU«ite«i States fnKker proposr, thaï,until the ar- commerce* anil roused all that opposition lo from Goff to Col. Freeman, another member
Ihority amongîhe"m”nVhaveCfo“màny "earl'badVn IbauTie'eru', h"'"' h\* de.,l,i,'n- "« 'her power liberal principles which bas since existed among from Liverpool, in which he subscribes himself
B,ted„hmili',a " d , ,h ,, ‘, - , , Majesty-s Gu-eraVen,'w pêmîded th.uk uivera! aod *hi<* ”oald n,;Ter h”e sprung up, had hi, “ friend and partner thereby inferring as
, lei„lr”rJ”°redby tlieetiJeareontlieinâl.iml tnem of the United Slates will, on fonhtrconsidéra, she not repelled reprocity.—In self-defence we we should suppose, that Mr. Dewolfe must
Hater re%iit*.ï r ""VraV*»!? a** °.? wW4b lioo«sre thv manifold and scriou* injuries which woahi recalled our gift. We placed her on the foot- have been mistaken in the character of the man.
f.dt^ruoi BKLwIf! «d CfW^;.eih,ern,who 1bepro‘7ed- -r-angemvat. ing oflhe dissenting and les, favoured nation, ; from the circumstance of his having been ’

preredrd him, Show, that they consider the land’pu», mon refuge for the outcasu of bümnütinnî,1 and* lnt™i a,,d ,M* "i'hdrawal of a privilege which she ciated wilh so respectable an individual, as the
srs.on ny thrmsueve-s vsly to ba ,Imste under the au. dure among the inhabitants, who have lung lived hap. b"<l voluntarily forfeited, after having reaped member alluded lo.

o i y n ' luvrrmnrM of Ncw-Brunswick. pily undrrthe jurisdiction ofGrcat-Briiain,lawless ha- ils advantages, though the natural and necessa- The introduction of this epistle however led
,b:^f.lmi,tm.w7,,d„r„7d”lVrï,:j:rrclhl, sssa 7dacreque,lce ,nf her«own ;,,cls is 7hat M,r-10 c,lMriogRof the ind ,he r,esuh

0-0, by iciilrr, from New-Biumwick, was found by of less value lo iho Slate to which they may be ulii- Adanjs represents 3, » sudden and scarcely was that Mr. Barry was called upon to make
Mr. B irrHl, fit th* period nf his wMt in November last, mately assigned ; while, by the peraicious contact and explained revulsion,'’ by which “ the spirit of an apology, of Ihe most humble and submissive
to vomam, °«t of n poptHaiion of ÎODO sotils, not more exampleofaviiiaiedvopuiaiicm.it would materially exclusion operates upon the United States alone.” description. That he has refused to do. and

o^;«b,..n„ nr the information ^ ^ rUgh ^ ■ ‘ thC ^ ^ ÏÏ 'l*"

roll,, t,rt hy the Agent „f the United S.ale,. corrobo. In declining, however, to accede in this proposition ril9e orls!m «° ,he Tariff, does not defend all its eume his scat. This is a brief, and
nue,i a, iM, by the evidence on oath given before the of the United States, the undersigned fulfils wiih plea- provisions. He admits that they were “ not a candid account of Ihe affair.—At least wr

iijneiae Conn at Fredericton, together with ihe de- sure the commands nf his Sovereign, In disclaiming, at acceptable to the great interests of any portion havetto desire to render it otherwise__ F. Press.
toiled crauve of the proceed,ng, on the trial, will, the same lime, in the moil unequivocal manner, all in- 0f the Union’• and advises that then sh.,,,1,1 ho FTk t n • c.uuer °merwise. r
rhe undersigned mists, ratisfy Mr. Lawrence, that the tentions of influencing the decision of the arbitrator by . j 7 V , 61 . *l lhsj,isl,"ultl be [The following IS the apology, dictated by the
«pinion Wh he ha* expressed In his note, u that no any argument founded upon the continued exercise of reviscd and altered, lhe point next in import- House, to which Mr. Barry refused to assent.1
port nf ihn tract in which Mr. Baker reiided, bad ever this jurisdiction since the period at which the right war ance is the State of the Revenue, which is re- « Ibln»,___a ,i . . ,l .
b-rn in ,he pos«„.|nn of persons acknowledging at- first queeiioned by the United Slates. presented as most flourishing. For the Darti- a a? con,mced ,llal 111 speakmgthe words,

> legi-mca to the Brilirh Government," ia fonnded io er. The undersigned will conclude by observing, tbal. as culari of which us refer nnr road»™ In sh. ,1 lnd readln6 from the letter the expressions 
rrn nnu Ihnt full and substantial justice has been done no prac.ical inconvenience has been alleged by Mr. 1, ", ^ refer ®ur fÇlders to the do- «rhich have induced Colonel Freeman to call me
lo Mr. Baker. The under,igned will therefore proceed Lawrence to e.i.t, and as Hi. Majesty has renounced «ment itself, which Will well repay, notwith- t0 order, I was led into .rent imoronrielv - 1 
to the second point to which he has proposed to advert, any ndvaoiage which might be derived in lbe discus- standing its extreme length, the trouble of pern- do now .v ’
namely, 31r. Lnwrenre s demand,11 that the Govern- sinn from tbe con,inued e.ercise of j.ri.dlction during M|._Courier F do now apologise therefore to Colonel Free-
me.'i of .New B.unwick should cease from the e.eniie lhe period of arbitration, the British Government con. Th. T , ....... .. .......... , ., . man and to the House, and trust to be excused
of all „nd every act of exclu.ire jutisdlciioa within ceive that, onder all the circum.tnnces.it would clearly ,. , e lale , rd Liverpool is reported to have by hjm a„d the House, for the baste and the 

' «be disputed 1er,ttnry. be mure just, a. well a, more M the advantage of both dle(l extremely rich, his property being estima- warmth which misled me ”—Nova-Scotian
The cons,deration of (his qaesnon naturally brings countries, to allow the whole question to remain upon ted at not less than j?700,000. His widow, it “ ^ COUan.

before the undersigned. Mr. Lawrcoee’s assertion,-that the footing on which it has hitherto stood, until its final is said, derites no oeruniarv advanlaee hv hh OntTn,«m.' . 0 „ ,r ,
-sew. Brunswick c.n adduce on claims, by which a ju- settlemeoi by the award of the arbitrator. ’ ^en,es pecuniary auvatltage Dy hi» LiUlT Kents.—A message was on Tuesday
rt.iliriiau derived from prescription, or tbc tint occu. Tbe undersigned requests Mr. Lawrence lo accept us- rtecea,es beyond the original settlement made at sent down to Ihe House by Sir Peregrine Mait- 
jwney nr the cirfsntrycao be sustained.” soranre of hi. high eoo.ide.ation. ABERDEEN. the time of the marriage.—The present Earl, land, staling that the Hon. Secretary, for the

fit, reply mthtsaiiegat,on ha. been, ms great me,.' miliam Larntncr, ifc. <fc. Sfr. half brother of the late premier, is (with a few Colonial Department, had uot thought it ad-

ENGLAND. •rifling exceptions) stated to be the universal; visesble to recommend lo llii Majesty to waive 
legatee. his claim to the Quit Rents, but was willing

Mr. Clement, proprietor of the London Morn- receive any proposal on lhe part of the Province 
ing Chronicle, paid Government for Siamps, the to puichase ihem, the proceeds to be laid out 
last year, ending, Ihe 31st of December, lhe in payment of the Civil List.—Halifax Journal. 
enormous soin of £à9,ï 18—more than one ^ o»e»
tenth of all lhe stamps in England ! Communic vtion.—Died suddenly at Truro,

William Gahtf.ii, Jun. aged 25 years. Oi« 
Tuesday following |,e was disinterred, and

In the United States Senate on the 9tli Fe- ^llliueii« beb* on_ ,bc body. No rxlernal injury 
bruary,—Mr. Chandler presented a petition aPI,ca[in? sufficient to cause his death, (he head 
fiom John Baker, stating himself lo be a cili- >T‘IS dissected ; which discovered a fracture of, 
zen of Ihe United Slates, residing on land ob. lbe fkub> commencing at the orbit of ihe right 
tained from the Land Agent at Massachusetts r’ a"d ex.lcnd'llS three inches upwards. Af- 

12,336,079'and Maine, situated mi the north bank of the ,Pr e.*ami,|ii»g two witnesses, the Jury return-
-----------------! River St. John, and a place called the Mada- . a vefd*c«, lba« deceased came hy his death,

Increase on the quarter, £686,2211 waska Settlement ; and that, in addition to (he consequence of a blow with a kitchen fire
-------------------] loss of properly by the acts of the British au- sbo,?*v inflicted by Daniel Caster, his bro.

Nett produce for the year ending thorities at New Brunswick, he has undergone 1 l,‘rrV,Mnobr b* custody.
oth January, 1829, - - - £48,305,322 a long imprisonment, end been lined in a con- ir/ee J rest.] O-ve op tiie lXQi.tst. 

Nett produce for the correspond- siderable som, by the same authorities, wiihoui pmrriMrvT"^î."^7Tr,
ing5th January, 1628, - - 46,644,675 just cause ; and praying for the interposilion PARLIAMENT Ot LOWER-CAJtADA.

of the Government of the United Siatrs III his Mr. Ferrrlarv Yorlce, itelivrrrd at die bar a stair.
behalf for redress. Referred tu the Commitle «he utiual amount cfmonirv in tbe hsni*sof ihe
oo Foreign Relations Rece.ver Gvneralon 1,1 Jan 18$9-i lüf.sK, : IS : 9,

r ore,8n iveiatioi s. ^ ^ All0 an of tbe prohllhl, „moiil|[ J
c . ,, . revenue of Lower-Caamla, for the year Ib29,af rrtie.
South American Republics.—Every ob- decline expenses of n.llvcii.,« «no ti e proportion fur 

server of Ihe progress of Ihe South American Upper-CunaUa, rounded upon ike icceipisvf ihe lait 
slates, In ihe straggle for independence and lh,,e >ea»i vz : ^iOH.sgt io. 
self-government,|must have fell some fear, what- Uetiogtfnm ILs Excellency the Mmlnietrnlor in
” "Ie ™;ght bah,e hep,ed’ i'.,r.iheh re,uit °f ,he Tr,a'
experiment. The events which hate since oc- | resei.tallonr, which have brm made Irom ihe Celo- 
Curred, and especially those which Whale but wsio respect to the made of paying ike -nlnrlnof ike 

itly recorded, promise but iiftle for fiesta- °®crri of the Cuitoms, Hi, Eicelieory ihe Admin», 
hiiiry eilher of the peopie or their Roverndten,,.
lhe lover of liberty, regulated and secured by , heir Lordship's minute on ihi.iubjeci, oo which,be 
laws and by the virtue of the citizen, sees but a views of Hi* Mejesiy'i Government and (he davidow 
cheerless prospect for human happiness from all whjcb lbey h»*« como to,ere evprcsied. 
ihat ha, iranspired in the RepubHc, of the .mSVSÎ'M ^^ttÎTll  ̂

South. 1 heir example as yet has afforded no Avsembly, In lhe .ubjoined paper, ihe siibsiance efiliU 
encouragement for the spread of lilie,al princi- '”>"“<6. ni farm Lowrr-Canada Iscnnrrrnrd, arc.,in. 
pies, and no evidence of lbe ability of mankind Pa"led by n statement of the charge for minries brie, 
to govern themselves. The apprehension .ha, £
the spirit and character of the great mass of Ihe lies levied in die Colony ; and of a ilariei, rnmpen.u. 
population was Ion uncultivated for free govern- l",n,andeX|,enieipropored(underilieiiLoril«hlp'sriew 
men. has been but loo fully realized. Theit ,,f lhe ea,')il° bf d‘f'a!cd by ihe Crown, or out of th, 
protracted mdttary struggle natural y mtrodu- •• „ ,ppear,by ,h, S-a.emrnf, th.vi the „|a. 
ced a love of military display, and cast upon ries, formerly defrayed by fees, tevieil in the Province, 
them, leaders end chieftains whose services in llm",in|cd to .£10,389 18 I. while only J’ôlfiiivnio’ 
war must be repaid hy iaurei, and honour, in V*

peace, i he mtllfary infloence has consequent- « in making .hi. communication to the House of 
ly protêt! the ruling infloence; and military Assembly, His Excellency cannot but express a hop» 
men hare administered the goreriitrenf. often, <hat ■ ite proposed arrangement will be deemed satisfac* 
wi,h the sanguinary and fearful energy of their 5L
profession. ^ 'O Ihe aurnunt uf the proportion of thesalaiiei tube

In the revolutions and changes, alarming noi paid nut ofrhe tolneial daiirs." 
less for their fickleness than for their rapid de- Emile of Si. Louiv. I3ih February I8ÎP. 
velopetnent, which have at different limes upsci 
one constitution and established another, we do
not find the presence of such sages as Franklin. 4CT‘ at tu* tar eteeiox or rug ossêmgt
Madison and Jefferson ; but chieftain :.flei wssg.vacr.
chieftain controlled the occasion, and wilh the An Act relative tn the Elecli„„ „f Charter Olficeri* 
sword and bayonet dictated to slaves the chan- Guy's Ward, and Brook’s Ward, in the City 
ges suited to their pleasure. Unqualified as the John. Passed r0/A February. I8M*
South American population i, for maintaining .
free government, those republics have a still ,h. Third, intituled •• An Act fn/alieGne*
"reater obstacle to their ultimate freedom and «fivhlun of four of the Wards in the Ci«y ofSi.Jobl 
happiness, in lhe predominance of the military and f,,r changing the mode of Elections, within the tsl
over the civil power. When it will be purged, |>'b,V War^s in,,lel,lli!d C!î?1 ,an •Jtjrmtion wm» mad 

• .• , 1 . i . , « - :A , ’ ,n tbe mode of Electing Charter Officers for Gay aand the public mind be re,eased from its dan. Ward and B,ook'«-Ward ; which alteration, in c0m«1 
gerous influence, it is impossible to foretell ; quenre of the increase of population io the said Ward» 
hut while it reigns and exists, Ihe progress ot «•now found Inconvenient, and the Mayor, AldernlMÊ 
every thing calculated to secure stability to the
government and dignity to the people, must be sreond Section of the said Art be repeal'd, 
paralized, and every hope of freedom finally I. Be it therefore enacted, hy the Lieutenant-Governor, 
abandoned.-1-New York Statesman* Feb. 17. Council, and Jstembly, That the lecond Sectioo of the 

'^3 ,3 |3- Xfl parsed Jn the f»riy.third year of ihe Reign of Hù

lOrK, in the year I8”8, 5181, vie, 1574 men, for changing the modo of Elections, within the tw« 
104.5 women, 1447 bo)s, and 1115 girls.— Died »thrr Wards In the said City,” be, and the sameU 
in January, 391, February 420, March 467, beMb,o'‘pîî,ï<1-, ... .
-V" 35°* ^lay 3,1 ’ J““° 3515', J.0ly ???’ v°* f"»"1 Charter Olfi?ers"of the «id^"i™'Wtsrile!*!h»l* 
gust 582, September 516, October 464, No- continue and remain m office until ethers a,.duly 
rember 402, December 380.— 13 were between 'tecied in their.strad, atthe time end inlhe manner 
90 and 100 years old, and 2 over 100.—Died ?«'««*d.«»# •»' Charier oflhe raid City,ary tala, her#, 
of consumption, 966 ; convulsions, 336 ; in- ™ ”a'a>«d '<• ‘ba =«"'a'7 -otwltbstaadin,. 

temperance, 75 ; murdered, 3 ; old age, 195 ; 
soiride. 22, &c.

London Ja<n. 7.—We understand that lhe 
Irish Revenue statement, «hen it appears, «ill 
show an increase of 400,000/. for inis year be
yond last year. A long lime since we said that 
■the revenue of Ireland was rapidly on the in
crease, and that it would go on increasing.

UNITED STATES.
The Revenue as made op at the end of (he 

last quarter exhibits a gratifying result as the 
following figures will, testify :
Nett produce for the quarter end

ing 5th January, 1829, - - £13,022,300 
For the corresponding quarter of 

last year, ------

an

Increase on the year.
The increase has been generally in all the 

branches of ihe Revenue except the Customs, 
and Ihe falling off in that department is more 
than accounted for by thé I area sums received 
in the previous year, «hen the foreign grain Was 
let out of bond. The Revenue of Ireland has 
increased materially.

£1,660,647

various re-

recet

mr*

As far as the indi-

paoVntroB or wbw-brp xrewxee.

Ad Act for the Endowment of King’s College,et Fre
dericton, in the Province of New-Bruns»i«:k, un.< 
aLo to make new provisions (nr the esiablishmeot 
and support of Grammar Schools ibroogbout the 
Province.

OOLOSTIAL.

Passed i Oth February, 1899.
Wherfas in ptirsnnnce of the power nod nwtbonf f 

in them vested hy nn Act passed in the fourth Year of 
His Majesty’s Reign, intituled, “ An Act to enable the 
Governor and Trustees of ihe College of New-Bruos- 
wick, to make a conditional surrender of their Charter*, 
and for the further Endowment of the College upon the 
Grantingof a New Charter the said Governor and 
Trustees did by an Instrument in writing, under ibeif 
Seal of Incorporation, surrender unto His Majesty's 
hands their Charier of Incorporation, upon condition 
that His Majesty would accept the same, und be plea
sed to grant another Charier in its place for the re-io. 
corporation of the Said College : And wberens His 
Majesty has been graciou ly pleased to accept the said 
resignation, so made by the said Governor and Trus
tees of their said Charter of Incorporation, and to greet 
in the place thereof a Roynl Charier under the Great 
Seal of the United Kingdom, bearing date the fifteenth 
day of December, in «he eighth Year of Hi« Majefty’s- 
Reign, thereby e«itablishing a College, with tbe Privi
lege of a Uoiversily, by the name of King's College, an4 
incorporating the Members thereof by 
style of 41 The Chancellor, President, and Scbolnrs of 
King’s CoHege,at Fredericton, in the Province of New»

Jnd whereas, in and by the said Act, if was further 
provided, that immediately upon lbe comt.«rncemeat of 
the erercivc of the powers to be vested by tbe contem
plated New Charter, the said Provincial Charter, and 
the Enrollment thereof, should be deemed and tuken to 
be ipso facto cancelled and annulled, and the |>roperty 
and debts of the said Governor and Trustees, transfer
red to, and vested in the New Corporation: And where- 

the first day of January, in this present Session, 
a commencement was made of the Exercise of the pow - 
ers vested by the said New Charter.

I. Re it therefore declared and enacted hy the Lieutenant 
Governor, Council,and Assembly, That all Debts due and 
owing to the Governor and Trustees of the College of 
Ncw.Brunswick, shall be paid to. and may be recover
able by and in the name of the Chancellor. President, 
and Scholars of King’s College, at Fredericton, io rho 
Province of New-Brunswick, in the same manner as if 
the said Debts had been contracted with them t and all 
property. Real and Personal, of the sai-l Governor and 
Trustees, has now become tested in the said new Cor
poration, and shall be holden henceforth by them In the 
same manner as the said Governor and Trustees might 
have held the same ; and all Tenants of tbe said Gov- 
ernor and Trustees shall be deemed and taken to be 
Tenants of tbe said New Corporation ; and that the 
said New Corporation are, and shall be liable tb tbe 
Debts, Cooiracts, and Engagements, made and entered 
into by the said Governor and 'frit.iees, in tbe 
manner as if the same had been contracted by tbe said 
New Corporation ; and the Graduates and Students of 
tbe late College of New-Brunswick, shall be deemed 
nnd taken to be Graduates and Students of the present 
University of King’s College, and eutitled'to the rights 
and privileges as surh.

II. And whereas, by the Acts now In forrS.ibe seve
ral Yearly «uns of One Hundred Pound», One Hundred 
and Fifty Pounds, and Six Hundred Pounds, have been 
appropriated for tbe etfppoit qcd Eodowmcat of she
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